
 
 

Welcome to The Heart of the Artist Application Process 
 

Please include all of this information completely before you submit your application.  Incomplete 

applications will not be considered. 

 

Artist Name: 
Artist email address: 

Artist phone number: 

Artist mailing address: 

 

Artist medium (Please complete a separate application for each medium): 

Artist statement (Who are you? Why do you do the art you do): 
Artist background (Education, shows, awards):  

 

Agreement to execute a contract. (Please read the contract available on The Heart of the Artist web site, 

and agree to the execution of the contract if accepted to show and sell your work on The Heart of the Artist 

web site.) 

 
In order to get a good representation of your body of work, you must submit a minimum of four, and a 

maximum of twelve, works of art during this process. If you have more work that you’d like to sell through 

The Heart of the Artist, once you have been accepted into The Heart of the Artist, you can submit more 

later. 

 

• Each work of art you submit must include: A brief description of the work including the 
medium(s) used and the dimensions.  

• Professional quality, clearly labeled digital images for each work you intend to submit 

 

Important information before you apply: 

 

An application fee of $20 required each time you submit your work to be considered for The Heart of the 
Artist. If you are accepted to The Heart of the Artist, you can submit all the new artwork you like in the 

same discipline, without having to pay an application fee. 

 

Submit your $20 application fee through PayPay and indicate if you would like to be charged $10 a month 

or $100 a year if you are chosen to be included on The Heart of the Artist web site. 

 
If you are not accepted, you can reapply as many times as you like, but your chances will improve if you 

submit substantially new or different artwork, or improve the information from a previous submission. 

 

Once you submit your work, you will not be able to change any part of your application. Please be sure all 

your information is correct before you submit! 

 
When you are chosen to have your work included in The Heart of the Artist web site, print a copy of the 

contract which must be completed and mailed to me before I can upload your artwork to The Heart of the 

Artist. 

 

 Submit Your Completed Application to info@TheHeartoftheArtist.com 

 
For questions, contact us at info@TheHeartoftheArtist.com 

 


